
SURVIVES JUMP FROM BROOKI,VN BRIDGE Police nines

Mon -fames P. Benson, 'll. of Brooklyn, after he was pulled nut of fhr
river beneath the Brooklyn Bridge recently. Police said Benson, who
complained he was “sick of life." fried to end it ail by .jumping off
the Brooklyn Bridge. But he survived thr 120-foot plunge into the
river and was still thrashing about when two patrolmen swam out

and rescued him. Benson was hospitalized and examined for possible
internal injuries, but police said he appeared to have suffered mostly
from submersion- (L'PI PHOTOS.

Shaw Teacher Helps Students

Integrate Seven Raleigh Churches
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FREED KILLER SLAIN IN WA’IE COUNTY

Dead Patient Revived

MBS MW.BRED MrTYFE
eidfrsi vb?» students

James Bell
New Walnut !

Terrace Mgr.
Jarnor- Arnold Bell. 2 V •-*>«• of

jDi and Mrs Robert M. Bell, form-
! nly o{ Raleigh, but who now re
J side m Goldsboro was appointed
I this v c ek to tram for the manag .

S ere position at the new 300-unit
1 Walnut Terrace Housing Protect,
according to Mr;- Inez B Jonec.
executive dirertoi of (he F.aleigh
Housing Authority

John Stokes. 32. who was the
fust person to train for the job

was relieved of his duties recent-
ly because he dinn 1. work out

A native of Sanford. Etcll has
spent most of bis life in Ra-
leigh He holds the B S. dr
grer in business, administration
from A and T College. Greens-
boro, has dc-nr further study at
Norlh Carolina College al Dur-

ham. and is presently working

<« cv>hm t-n «v\ pvr.r ?>

2 Rapists |
: Get Light
Jai! Terms ¦

UTLMTMOTON —A mry chang-

ed s charge of rape of a 15-year- I
old Negro cirl against, two whit*' i
men tr a lesser charge of assault *
on a female here Saturday. Oct, |
in The men were conducted on |

. the latter charge and each sen-1
fenced to prison for 2 years. Both !
seemed happy with tire verdict, j

After half a day of testi-
mony. chiefly from the girl,
the state rested its ease on
Friday Judge Fudolph Mint*
sent the .hirers home at tvsid-
afternoon with instructions to

fCONTSNX'B© ON PACK "A

\22 Charlotte !

Nurses Out
i

CHARI .-OTOE, N C Twenty-
two striking student ntiro»s were
suspended last Friday by the of- j
fieiafs of the Good Samaritan Ho*- j
pital. the oldest Negro hospital in '
thg. United States

’r b|. fx-ptiisiet) of er>« of }.b«

student nurses provajted n»e !
the strife*: involving junior and

I (C’ONTtNVni ON FACft. St I

Students Os
law “Mix"
7 Churches !

BV GLEN MB' HELL

Essentially. it is not a matter of
iaca! integration, noi is it an ef-

j foil lo antagonize people oi agsra-
j vate a had sitntion, it is a fcf.l of

I Christian ur.itv.

Miss Mildred MrTyre, .v- istani
professor of religious effuratiori
and advisor of the Bachs' Student. \

Union at Shaw University, express I
ed this point of view in explaining i
jhe ptttpose of the B S iI S
oration Chruti-yn PelioY-shfp ' |
which had Shaw University stu

denis visiting some 17 fora I church- i
cs, 7 of which were white, la Ij

! Sunday.
“We fmeaning church lead

ri-xi advcritse lhai the rlundi
has an open d«or lo all people.
If this is true «f nonid like
lo sec ronc-Tl <- evidences of

ii". Miss McTyre declared,

emtthas!7inc:
'Vhis is noi a pressure more

mrnl. if is an effort lo sec the

unity of ibr Christian f hm h

fCON'ifNl’iD os rAi-r ‘i

5 Dope
Suspects
On Trial
Five persons were being turd i

! at. CAROLINIAN pres;; tune m J
| two separate cases of illegal pos-

session of marijuana
The (rial of Jacob Wiley.

Mrs. F.VS? r Wiley and Mrs
( hli-Unc Wiley Dearer is non

bring heard mV E. t aslern
Dssiiicl f OiH't h- nfwh ap-

povn*ed fVdrtal Judge Alger-
non Butler of Clint an

tn the other case two men *>•«¦*

bound o'cer to Wake Buret toy

Court Tuesday en mantuana !
i charges followuie a preliminary !

bearing before H A Bland. U. B
i Comm isMoner

Pleading innocent was Willie ;
; Sanders His bon4. was set. at- s2b
j pfin William Thomas, pleaded
| guilty and was placed under a .
i|s non bond Both are scheduled
I for trial during the criminal term

fCON'TEMt’FO ON’ PAGE G

W. H. Bryant |
Appeals Rap
In Bribery

William H Bryant of Raleigh .
! appealed to to the state Supreme ’

Court Monday his conviction of j
i bribing two Ksleigh police offi- j
| cers in connection with a mid* j

bers operation
Bryant, convicted m Wake !5u- i

perioi Court, ot bribing Set C
R Beck and Sgt. James M, Stall, |
had been sentenced to five years!

i in state prison.
Attorneys ter Bryant took

ejgcoptkm to the imSnsfon of
a com'crsat’ioTv heiween Bry-
ant. Beck and St ell cn Hi*

1 night of the aftccr«d bribery
into the trial record

j |
! enmtwwm on page z>

mI *£lm
. **:*«»( rnSpmmm> ..«.

ONI,V NTs.KO CANDIDATE IN BRITAIN Dr. David T. Fid
(hr only Negro candidate running in ihr forthcoming British nation
U olre.liops, Mis on ihr steps talking uilb workm-m Ji»nmv Rpiuu-dy

as hr campaigns in ins Condor, district recently **i«» a labor Cuts

¦ indidite. is bring opposed by Conservaiiir and Liberal t’arD randi-
d.jtrs (1 PI PHOTO).

Amazement
Shown At !
Recovery |

CHICAGO l ANP)—-Mrs Alice i
8011, a 32-year-old mother of two. |
recently died at ML. Sinai Hospi-

tal. but Friday she left the hos-
pital and returned home to cap

far her family Mrs Bell who died j
on the operating iahle, remained
“dead" more than .several minuter., j

Two doctors. Julius Lew pm -

¦.ana! physician of Mrs Bril, and .
Dr Constantine Fills, a Frllo" ;
m anesthesiology at Mt Sinai
'worked with God" to bring Mr

Bell back to life.
Dr. I,evv viid n hen be ar-

rived si the Bell home follow-
ing a franlir phone call, the
mother-to-be was in a semi

eonsrioiix condition. Suffering

from tublar pregnan«’v in her

fcoNTrwiF.n on pa«'.» :»>

State News
Brief

TMUSIFAL BRILLIA.MF AI
SHAW HOMECOMING

RALETGH -The 1958 edition of
"re Shan' University Homecoming
Celebration on Saturday Oct 24
promises to he one of Musical
Brilliance" when the right march-
ing bands of approximtely 500 mu-
sicians assemble on the field in j
mass formation at half-time for

fCONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Elliott’s Girlfriend Tells
Police Os "Jar Slaying"

Milton L?f F. }]i <-11 24-
Villiams Crciiroads incident u*ho
fas fre?-d last v reK m th*s iukr
oml death of E Eos; Bn lev. in-

|
W *

i»
¦y- ' ' v- I'¦f&.-’yV ¦%:

*
*¦ •• '*m

W§j& : $SB>
f I;l 8

Ml! TON ! UMO * i
. . .Main aflrr arquHta!

qu-i v Spring Foute 1 m Wal\f

County, 'os allegedly killed lad.

Friday mrjV hy Leßov Clogg. 2i,

of Harnett CounFv
Sheriffs deputies said liH*

nlf i'tirH n{ a hf<?d " OUUd Hll-
tifjsr.es n « %aid *0 |vi yp acfitv

rr] l striUJnp FHioH on
flic r lf|(f of thr hCA *7 UlHl -I

frijit ,{.ti riiniitg tn

in f» ot;I of roiii«f»\ -Irtff RfAE

Uilliaitijy < fossrnad?
Officer? further -r ’> ?t-

--no;sr> . rlaiined Fill off a
knife on Clegs because CMgk had
made a '’smart vevnavk to Elli-
ot t’s girlfriend

The victim was placed m a car
and started toward a hospital, but
was transferred to the automo-
bile of his friend. Mr s Rita Jones.
17. of Route 2. Angiri'

EH ion and the woman wept to

< CON’MMjF'IT OV PAOk

Holt, 45 Others
Denied By Court

I Wouldn’t Close The
Schools Now: Faubus

WASHINGTON Th* Unped

Supreme Court .Alouda v de-
nied hearings to Negro plaintiffs
m tuo integration suits m North
Carolina on ground; they had no'
exhausted remedies open under
state laws

Both decision.'- upheld rulings in
lower federal court'

The high court ruled tha'
the family of Joseph Hiram
Holt. Jr., faiied to do every -

"ring they should have done
under state law before going to
mart in an attempt to register
the youth in an all-white high

arhnoi a I Raleigh. N. r
Hair, attorney. Herman 1

V>. tor. tpld neu smen; "JVr a. a

it the end Os the road no»v.”

ftCtelf heing informed of the
decision

And I", a ypl’i -f*’ '' on rl-,c -y
p.cme Court -aid that parent; of
ts Negro p'.riir seeking ?r. inte-
grated -rhf'oi .- rt-'n- in Montgom-
ery County N c mu" first use

; appeal procedures open io indi-
vidual; under North Caroan's pu-

| pil assignment law.
However. Justice William O

: Douglas, in a dissent, thought the
! court should have granted the
j Montgomery County Negroes a

! hearing
1 Federal District Judge Edwin
M Stanley of Greensboro, made
the original ruling in both cases,
and 'hey were uphold by ihr !!

-S 4lh Circuit Court of Appe-U
j before moving up to the Supreme

: Court

CCOteTtKURD ON PAGE rt

solution to thr

slaughter on ibp highways.

—Gov. J. P Coleman of Mi.w.-

sippi, rcliring chairman of thr

(CONTOrt-ID ON PAGR

ASHEVILLE Arkansas Gov.

Orval E. Faubus renewed a peal at j
the Southern Governors Confer- j
cnce Monday for an 'individual
liberty” approach *o the nation's j
pressing racial crisis.

Fauhiis. as, bo insisted that be
bid noi chanced bts basil
view u as x rrsvjilf of ibr 1057
IJltle ffock S« hr*ns d>bfoifr.
tnnu hmi rtTF fli.it ht

prDhjhly ««f !iavi>
f»d yfhrt.nh ir* th*

rafifP! it hr h»(f th*
jHohipm to g'o thi A^ltb
again
FaubllS bia Ane-rnp or I

fhr firuf full cf
?sth Annivcrtavy Tn <
other pnnr’pal developments of tb c

day
Krr.h.)i-Vr G r>T ‘ C"

Chandler opennd hi*
renTTAS’gn ffoe df-Tnocratjc nres.?-
der*i * l n oini nfltion a not • jne•;< tiect -

r>rj Irroni'arp but on*'s wb
left hi< southern coYfrnor'-' I
rpri*

At »i rouudtable rsn nr? j
of ton chest problems encount- ;
ci*f»d the chief exeoi3tiA f e« showed ,
Hist means of financing state
ires presented the number one

headache discussed. By Gentle*
menV »gn*eemeint. no governor
brought up the race Question.

—fifnwsrd ?>lf. ft
?ivc \aftonai Safety Coimdl

the governors the {
•mist cfioperalr In findinir a

Nab Wanted NG
Man In Finrida

j
MIAMI.Fbfl --Police >io-y pick i

pii up n prowler one oight. lap* j
week who furnod out to be s mso I
wanted by North Cair>lina. su-1
thorit.ies on charers of boaiJncj
g’nd attempting to rapp fcbr wife;
of 3 white policeman Fte va* ar-j
rested Sunday.

84-yea,r-eMI sm-wk?,
Jehn Gwa Iterhins, Is alleged

(C«Kf(WSB ON PAGE *> f

CAROLINIAN

•* 'luilliP1 THEM

IFAtiS ?

s_:r' , tT , lr*¦ ti;
p K CSstfctag Co
Fulfil s-h Paint & EVaßparer r "

„

PAGE i

V !••'¦
1 *R>C«- BSh'rv
L. t "* Ire ts
; Seafood Co
PAGE S
Hudson Belli Compin'
Walker-Martin, In-
Raleigh. hi.\ inf> 4 Loan Ass'n
Odens Cut Hale Store
Stephen'* Appliance. ter
t'aiea Bus Terminal
toon A- Count! y Tire Sort ire
PAGE t
n rris '•'•heles.'ters. tU'
Sure Fit Seat Ccser Center
'•’it-incs ’s
r ('•!-( ola Co
R •• ‘s PrTe-Tn
Carolina cleaners
Sanders Motor C"
F'Sher 'W'helesaltef
M-Leon & EVitjen

Paul's WaiJserstte
R’sffu! P. ; n»s.
S B Stokes Cot ret* C»
tSBHlde Fruit & r.ril't Market
FACT :

f oni-eiidatsd Credit Corp
Cdecer’s Bar B <?
FACE S
Colonial Stores. Lor
Bert* :¦. Coin Laundromat
Standard Cmder Bier), Co.
Taylor Radio & TV Service

¦W 'te<t'»a Finals'® Company
. B 't, tamo Furniture Co.

!’ ¦* ¦ V ¦,
Ftird's O! Raleigh
fir. .ton." S'or-5.

V Kasis •*'role >Vv:c«, t«r
A First-» 't'isr . %?«t 4 Trust Co

Carolina Pp«er A; ICompany

pater |f

! neliii.e B«t«l

' Feps'-Col* BoMling Co
• aveitess Jnsnranre Afenr-

; n *rti»! Mtnptak

; Doom's Esso Service
Kidr*wa> Optician -

t a.iollna Builders Corp
IVSt' ÜB'S Seafood f r
' as ’ifville Street Baptist Church
PAGE 11
Ambassador Theatre

; PACT i 3
! Coaimanity Grill

May’s Esso Servlc.tater
PtfliK-Levin*

; -J.: or, Grocerv
••effery's Grocery
Tests« Auto Service
' oftan Barber Shop

atsa Auto Seri ice
"rice She!! Servicente i

Fuller Products
. N’eu- College Inn
Baker’s Shoe Shop
ftsoaers Store
Raleigh. Furniture Co
.’ark rc“ell Voter <;o
Thomas Food Market
Bis Satan’s
Parkacay Grill
dohssoh -Lamb* Co
Browning Barber ••hop

VASTS ri
'l ' : da* Muffler Shops
ga-e is

I ?¦< h«*r
-a tir is
S jw. 1 omss Hardware Co

:W. f Product. Co
•" rr C Karl Uchtisien
Atf-hanl's 4 Farmers Bank

I Bottling Co
•'i.'MSfc'JV -WStSll. ?!> r

Bum?'* E:so St’lce
State WthaßCr Co.
Bust Genera! Tire la.

Pliony “Women" Gets G Months
I

-’
... ~» ,

¦inirv BUCHANAN
. , , bloody, but unbowed

a Thursday night fight bet?* ?en

a ' nhony woman' and two oops
left the cons as dirty and blood"
as hogs" and. »;-¦ may be expected
"dead tired " The officers' n c '''

clothes wei;e ripped to pieces In
ifie tussle

Th< "woitia n,” inha Bu
rhaniian, 28. of Pattersons
Lane, draw a six-month or if
(in term in fudge Albert
Qoub s court and earned son?*

discarded police clothing in
elace of his woman attir*
which he wore in court H ’

wav also unite blood' but un-
bowed-
D«, ggt .t M Btell and hi’

partner Spf C R Beck spotted
a- man with womans clothing cm

last Thursday m the 1100 bio l *

of E Lane St Set. Stell tmme-d
afejy suspected the man as one

lor whom he had a larceny «:ai

rant when he observed ‘'tlw*
hairy legs and those 12-uvh long

loafers
" "1 knew who it. "as." th*

off.. - r said
gji. gteil v.vd he noticed that

the "wetnan" kept turning "hC! '

liead away from (.he offtr*rs and
retreating further into the shad
ows ' Firallv. she hacked up

gamr-t a door a* one of the hous"
aiid started fumbling in the 1a? s r

hardbag." he said Buchanan h ;"'

been raven* a lai g* ?at c n‘
lea *i >er poet ei.book

The effMC's rfjt nus n,f fV» e

(ce«isrrfi»vvix on ear,r. ;•(

k IB harben
ASHEVILLE The 16th annual

convention oi Lie North Carolina
VAAC P Confer Is ncp h & c

vith 5 conference of j-om* !¦!'
ministers from over the sts-e uni*
er the guidance of Dr Grady E
Da'is, chairman of tne rmnii**.'.-

division of the conference
by Dr E J. Odom, national NAA-
CP church secretary. New A;erk

Kelly M Aalexander of Charlott*
is state president

Keynote speaker hr F*»r<k
R. Rroxvn, dean of Hood Thee

CCnNIWOKB ON PAG?, JP

ADMITS CRIME OF MI'RDER ~ Charles Ralston. right. . fe xhmm with »»««** officials tv a P»-
life station iaie Or* Slh in Cbicace The nftirials are 'left to righti: Coot OMMty Coroner tVstiiß ?sie-
Carrnn and (detersive liwuri WteMorrov 'rear' fgHcr ray Bai'tfn. i n-rear-sid reformatory gfajaat*;

with a nine-year crime record. confessed Oct. lib that he stabbed fiicti sfbwi stadwt Sacrael A.

f'chwart.». !5 to death on * daricened elevated sreir> nicl*ovfi? Se-ftt f.Sth. R-risten ws* arrested whctt po•
lire tr*wd his? throngh s pair of bloody pent* left »i a. cleaning ehctji robbery the night of the slaying.
(HI'S TELEPHOTO).


